
Summer Term 1 2019 

click here for PDF version 

Please check different venues for  class dates as they vary because of Easter and Bank Holidays 

 

Monday 

 

09.30 - 10.30 Harrold Chapel (URC)  

                       Monday 15th April drop in session £8.50 

                        4 week block: 29th April, 6th May (even though it's a Bank Holiday)  13th, 20th May 

                        £8.50 drop-in £24 for whole block 

                        Please note there will be no classes on 8th April, 22nd April, 27th May 

13.30 - 15.00 Grendon Village Hall  

                       Monday 15th April drop in session £10 

                        4 week block: 29th April, 6th May (even though it's a Bank Holiday)  13th, 20th May 

                        £10 drop-in £30 for whole block 

                        Please note there will be no classes on 8th April, 22nd April, 27th May 

                          

 

18.30 - 19.30 , Cranfield University 1st floor lounge, CSA Building 

                        Students £6 drop in, £30 for 7 week block  

                         Non-students £6.50 drop in, £36 for 7 week block running on the following dates: 

                         15th April, 29th April, 13th May, 20th May, 3rd,10th,17th June 

                         Please note there will be no classes on 22nd April, 6th May 27th May 

 

 

Wednesday 

5 weeks starting 24th April (no classes 10th, 17th April) 

13.30 - 14.30 Olney Pilates Studio £35 half term (Limited spaces-FULLY BOOKED) 

15.00 - 16.00 Olney Pilates Studio £35 half term (Limited spaces-FULLY BOOKED) 

19.30 - 20.30 Harrold Chapel (URC) £8.50 drop in, £30 half-term,  flexi* available 

 

Thursday 

5 weeks starting 25th April (no classes 11th, 18th April) 

20.00 - 21.30 Harrold Chapel (URC) £10.50 drop in, £40 half term, flexi* available 

 

Friday 

5 weeks starting 26th April (no classes 12th, 19th April) 

09.30 - 10.30 Harrold Chapel (URC) £8.50 drop in, £30 half-term,  flexi* available 

 

 

Saturday 

Through the summer, weather permitting - check home page each Friday for confirmation 

08.15 - 09.15am Harrold-Odell Country Park £5 drop in (20% proceeds to the Park) 

Resuming Summer 2019 

 

*Flexi option for those who want to attend regularly but cannot commit to the same class every week: 

£37.50 for any 5 one-hour classes with a £1.50 supplement for any 1.5hr class attended. 
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